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wE are glad to see that the attention of the Minister of

WEducation has been directed flot in vain to some

serjous defects in the working of the educational system of

Ontario, and that lie is beginning to consider the question

of remedies. At an address dlivered to a large audience

in the City Hall, at Guelphi, under the auspices of the

South Wellington Teachers' Association, lie is reported au

having foreshadowed some legisiation to secure better

enforcement, or, we should rather say, orne attempt at

enforcement, of the compulsory clauses of the school law.

lie referred to the fact, which is brought out in his own

annual report, and on which we have before commented,

that notwitbstanding the heavy taxation in Ontario for

educational purposes, 235,000 pupils out of 498,000, or 45

per cent., lad attended lems than 100 days a year, wlen

scbool was open 200 to 220 days a year. Mr. Ross did

not think the people would submit to a compulsory educa-

tion law like that of Germany, but lie considered the pres.

ent state of affairs uxjust to the ratepayers, as if the law
taxetevery ratepayer for education it should ulso sec that

that education was given to those for whom it was pro.

vided. The logic of that position is certainly unassailable

There is no argument that will justify the taxation of the

whole people for school purposes, which wilI not also

require that the end for which the taxes are imposed be

secured, by compulsion if necessary. Another point

referred to is also one to which we have called attentiQn as
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a very serious de!ect in our schools, viz., the irnmaturity of

a large proportion of the teacliers eunployed. It is unques-

tioîsably the fact, we believe, that imore than hlI!o! the

Public Schooi teacIers of Ontario are less, and a large pro-

portion of themi very cousiderably less, tiban twenty-one

years of age. Mr. Ross now proposes, we are glad to sec,

to raise the ininirnuns age at which teachers' certificates

shall ho granted from eighteen to twenty-one. We can

think uf no reforn, short of the perhaps impossible one of a

doubling or treblirig of thc salaries o! Public School teaclers,

whicb would do more te inîprove the character of thc

teadhing and management tluan that thus foreshadowed.

Nor should it be left out o! the account that this reform

will tend indirectly to an increase of salaries, by reducing

the number of corupetitors, which is n11w out *o! all pro-

portion to the number cf schools. The Minister is also

represented as saying that Il wlile the main lineofo our

educational systemn centres in the Univcrsity tliere might

with profit lue switches, so to upeak, ini thc Higli Schools,
for commercial, industrial anîd agicultural training." We

have always contended that the boasted unity o! plan in

our school syutern, a consequence o! which is that the Pub-

lic School work is carried on nuainly with reference to tIe

High School, and that of tIhe -igh Sch ool niainly with

reference to the Uuiiver.sity, is really one of its radical

faults. The result is, in each case, that the interests of

the mnany are sacritii-ed, or at least sulîurdinated, to those

o! the few, for no0 one can doîubt that thme courses of both

Public and Higlu Scliools could ho îouch better adapted to

the wants of the great îunjority un oach, wluose oducation

proceed8 nu farther, were those courses arranged with

special rcference to tIe needs o! those inajorities. Wc are
glad to sce tluat Mr. Ross proposes some concession in

favour o! this conunon-sense view.

DURING lis recent viuit to Winnipeg, Sir Hlector Lan-

gevin made a speech, in tho course o! which he is

reported to lave referred in tIe !ollowing terros to the
question o! disallowance

If a Local Legislature atliroîs a false principle or inter-
feres with the rights o! the indivitlual, thceîpower is there on
the part o! the individuals to appeal to the Governor-
General in-Council and ask to have the Acti disallowed,
because it is againat the constitutional right o! tIe subject
or against thc interest o! the country. Should that be
the case, the Governor-General-in-Council would flot hosi-
tate a nmoment to disallow Actis o! that kind. Therefore,
individuals need not be uneasy about an Act o! the Local
Legîslature.

Tiiose are words o! serious imiporti. If Sir Hector is

correctly reported and if bis expressions may be accepted

as representing the views o! the Dominion Government,
we are evidently on the eve o! a sevorer struggle than any

which las yet takeus place in regard to the question of

Provincial Rigîts. As we lave more than once lad
occasion to point out Sir John A. Macdonald's words in

the debate on tIc Jesuit Estates' Act, and, in facti, the

words and attitude o! alI tIe members o! thc Governrnent
in regard to that nîcasure, seemed to indicate tlat tley

lad couceded tIe broader doctrine o! Provincial Rigîts as
opposed to Dominion prerogative. It will neyer do to
have one tleory for (Quebec and auotler for Manitoba.

And yet we lave now thc Minister o! Public Works
affrming thc power o! disallowance, not only in de!ence of

constîtutional riglits, but as against the affirmation o!
"lfalse principles," and in the fancied Ilinterestis o! thc

country." We need not just now enter into the merits o!
the particular Act o! thc Manitoba Legislature, wlicl was
no doubt tIe measure aimed at by Sir Hector's remarks

but it is clear that thc language bore ascribed to him;
asserts thc rigît o! the Dominion Government to veto
Provincial Legislation, flot only un strict constitutional
grounds but on general principles, and in defence o!
what it înay be pleased to regard as "the rights o! the
individual," or Ilthc interest o! thc country." The reference
to Il tIc rigîts o! thc individual " reminds us o! the chie!
ground on whicl thc Goverrnent sought to, justify c dis-
allowance o! the Ontario Rivers and Streams Act. The
Imperial Privy Council's verdict las surely disposed o!
tlat contention. Not mucl argument would be needed to
show that if the views enunciated by Sir Hector slould
prevail, the word Ilfederation " as applied to tIc union of
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the Provinces would be a misnomer. The Local Legis-

lature would no longer be independent within their own

spheres, but would be reduced to the position of subordinutte
councîls, tnder the direction and control of the centîral

authority. ____

T['HE great trial at Woodstock is now a thing o! the pa8t,

Sand will soon be known only as a matter of history.

Persistently and îelentlessly the sleuth-hoîunds o! jusitice

have followed the trail le! t, in spite o! aIl precautions, by
the perpetrator of one of the mosti cold-blooded niurderui

recorded in Canadian annals. Link by link a chaiti of

evidence was forged so strong as to seenh, not only to the
twelve sworn men to whose bands was committed the

power o! life or death, but we suppose to nineteen out o!

every twenty o! those wbo followed the weldiîîg process
frùm day to day, practically if not absohutely unbreakable.
The verdict has been !ound and the terrible sentence pro-

nounced. The moral is written large upon the very face
of the whole tragedy, the losing scene of which is to be

enacted on thue l4th o! November. Lcaving that to bu

read by aIl to whom the knowledge of the factis may corne,

two or three observations growing out of thc trial rather

than bearing upon it suggest themselves. In the first
place, we believe, as we have saîd, that the evidence inust
be convincing to almosti every aind that studios it. And
yet, after al, it is but circumistantial evidence. No one

saw the convict commit the crime. Hie is reported in
sorne of thîe newspapers as having said that lie could explain
the whole matttir and frec himscîf by a few words. Wildly

improbable as such a thing is, who can say that it is

utterly impossible? The point is, that though the proba-
bility o! guiut is o! that overwhelming kind upon which we

are obliged to act in nearly ail the most important affairs

o! life, it is not absolute certainty. When Birchaîl sîaîl

bave gone to the gallows and pussed out of life there will

still linger in the minds of many a haunting shadow of the

possibility that lie rnay have been innocent of thc crime for
which fie raid the penalty. We necd not stay to point out
that this fact constitutes a strong plea in favourof imtprisont-
ment for life instead o! death, as the legal punishriesît, at
leasti in ail cases in which the evidence, however strong,
is purely circumatantial. Another thouglit suggested is
that of the effecti of the purpose or predilection, with whiclî
one cornes to thc study o! evidence, in shaping lis con-
clusions. No one can, we suppose, doubt thlat the cloquent

Counsel for the defence became, in the course of his pro-
fessional duty and the preparation o! bis final argument,
strongly convinced o! the innocence of bis client, orfýhat
the equally learned and eloquent Crown Counsel became
as firmly convinced of bis guilti. l is no reflection upon
these gentlemen, but nmereiy the statement of a fact ini the
working o! that curious piece of niechanism, the human
mind, to say that, in aIl probability, had these gentlemen
been engaged on the opposite sides o! the case respectively,
their convictions at the close of the trial would very
likely have been reversed. Whether tii fact., if it be
accepted as sudh, constitutes an argument in favour of or
againsti our system o! criminal jurisprudence is an open
question. To those who take the latter view will faîl tho

diticulti task of proposing a better system.

ONE question suggested by such trials as that. just'on-
cluded at Woodstock is why it sbould so often be

thouglit necessary by the Counsel for the defence in such
cases to browbeat and badger the crown witnesses. We
can readily understand the reason for adopting such a course

sometines in civil cases, involving large sumas of money. and

s0 affording room for suspicion that somo o! thc witnesses

may have been tampered with. In trials involving political
issues, too, there may o!ten be good reason for suspecting

that witncsses may have boeenIl coached" for the occaîsion,

or that their partisan feelings may have got the better of
their consciences. Iu suci cases-whenever, in short, there

is reasonable ground for !earing that manu!actured or
perverted testimony is being given, we can well under-

stand why an effort should be made in cross-examination

to confuse or !righten the suspected witness, or to involve

hima in contradictions which may show the worthlessness
of bis statements. But in cases involving the life or death


